Thank You To Our Sponsors

Form-A-Feed
MN Farm Bureau
MN Select Sires
MN Farmers Union
MN PDCA
Munson Lakes Nutrition
Nelson Milk Hauling
Schutlz Milk Hauling

Gopher Dairy Club and Minnesota State 4-H Dairy Committee
Department of Animal Science
305 Haecker Hall
1364 Eckles Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55108-6118

GDCamp is organized by:

Gopher Dairy Club and Minnesota State 4-H Dairy Committee

University of Minnesota
St. Paul Campus

GDCamp is organized by:

University of Minnesota
Gopher Dairy Club

Minnesota State 4-H
Dairy Committee

Minnesota Livestock Breeders Association

Minnesota Farmers Union

West Central Initiative

Riverview
Youth interested in dairy cattle that have completed grades 6-9 are invited to register.

Registration Fee:
$70 per attendee

Registration Form Due:
May 22

*enrollment is limited to the first 100 youth who apply*

Name: _____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City:_______________________________
State, Zip: ___________________________
Telephone:__________________________
Email: _____________________________
Grade as of January 1, 2019:__________
County: ____________________________

Please circle choices:
Attended GDCamp before?  Yes / No
Gender:  Male / Female
Adult shirt size:  
   S  •  M  •  L  •  XL
Level of showing experience:  
   Junior  •  Intermediate  •  Senior

For more information:
http://z.umn.edu/gdcamp
or
contact Ashley Warren at 320-237-1369 or warre473@umn.edu

Like us on Facebook:
facebook.com/GopherDairyClub

Mail to:
Gopher Dairy Camp
U of M - Dept. of Animal Science
305 Haecker Hall
1364 Eckles Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55108-6118

Sunday, June 16
3:00-4:00pm  Registration
4:15-5:30pm  Calf Selection
5:30-6:00pm  Gopher Gold Auction
6:30-7:00pm  Grill Out
7:00-9:00 pm  Dairy Quiz Bowl and Games
10:00pm  Lights Out

Monday, June 17
7:00- 7:30am  Breakfast
7:30-10:30am  Tour
10:30-11:00am  Break
11:00-12:30pm  Showmanship/Clipping Workshop
12:30-1:00pm  Prep for Showmanship Contest
1:00-2:30pm  Clipping
3:00-5:00pm  Clean Up and Break
5:00-5:30pm  Dinner
4:45pm  Leave for Skyzone
6:30-8:00pm  Skyzone
10:30pm  Lights Out

Tuesday, June 18
8:00-8:30am  Breakfast
9:00-11:00am  Fun with Dairy Foods
11:30-12:00pm  Lunch
12:00-12:30pm  Clean Up
12:30-1:30pm  Prep for Showmanship Contest
2:00-5:30pm  Showmanship Contest
4:30-5:15pm  Break
5:30-6:30pm  Awards Banquet and Pickup